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TIT ANTED—TWO GOOD KITCHEN YV Girls immediately. Apply at the Wel
lington Hotel. M2

Presentation and Address.
At the conclusion of the prayer meeting 

last evening, in the Dublin street Metho
dist church, the Rev. Thos. Brock 
presented with a handsome ebony walk
ing stick, with a handsomely carved silver 
head, on which was inscribed, “ To Rev. 
Thos. Brook, from the members of Dublin 
street Church, Guelph, July let, 1879,” 
accompanied with the following address. 
Mr. J. Osborn read the address, and Mr. 
J. H. Dietz] presented the cane

To thb Rbv'd Thos. Brook—Dear Pae- 
tor—As you are soon to bid us farewell, 
and go to your new field of labor, we feel 

cannot allow you to depart with
out giving to you some expression of our 
esteem as well as our appreciation of your 
earnest and faithful labors for the Mas
ter** cause amongst us. God has own
ed and greatly blessed your efforts, 
and we cannot but rejoice that so many, 
during your ministration here, have been 
led to the Saviour of sinners, and are now, 
we trust, on their way to Heaven. Some 
amongst us can never forget your kindly 
ministrations in times of trial, of afflic
tion, and of sorrow. Since you first came 
to us, Death has been busy, and many of 
those dear to our hearts have been laid in 
their narrow resting place ; while those 
whose hearts were bowed down with 

comforted and

The Hegg-PImlth 1 
W.h.vet^nreqoeti

Hogg, to publish the Ml
the assault ease which ? 
sensational manner and 
nt^Wrraid:- 

“ Mrs. Smith, of Bub

Statistics.—There have been registered 
at the city clerk’s office, during the past 
half year 163 births, 67 marriages, and 
62 deaths.

Sail® $ermrg. BATTERY CAMP NOTES.

How Warm ! Inspection of the Brigade by Fient.- 
CoL Irwin. «,

THURSDAY EV’G, JULY 3, >879.
It is learned that the Guelph St. George’s 

Society and Artillery Brigade Band cleared 
over 8160 by their late excursion to 
Soarboro' Heights.

WANTED - A" KITCHEN GIRL.
YV Apply at the western Hotel. 3dwtf $nml Befos.Just received, another lot of

The Batteries Complimented and Criti
cized. by John Hogg & Son, as head dree 

Sometime after she ’ ’ * » *8 
number of drew* m 
returned »» misflti am. o». -> be 
and after three very expensive : 
made by her had been returned, 
on Heure, Hogg’s bends, Mrs. Bn 
discharged. As she bed been eng 
a certain length of time she am 
her determination to remain and 
her wages whether tire would « .<
new IIUOU 1UUMUJOU MM* M oil
mined to be paid whether sh< 
not, she must put in an appea. 
store punctually at eight o’cl 
morning and take one hour for d 
The Herald stated that Mias Smltl 
dismissed on account of buaineea i 
off. This la not tone, bat on the eon 
the dress and mantle making depart

T OBT—A GOLD SCARF PIN WITH
I J an amethyst stone, set with Ipearls. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving the same at 
this office. _____ dl

JNEN AND LUSTRE COATS Wool is now selling at from 21c. to 23c. 
per lb.

The Battery Brigade Camp breaks up
to-morrow. _________

O. Y. Britons meet this evening to ar
range for tho 12th of July celebration.

Mr. James Armstrong, formerly an old 
and highly respected resident of Guelph, 
died in Stratford on the 2nd inst., aged 

Funeral will take 
the Grand Trunk passenger 

station, on Friday, at eleven o’clock.

The usual routine of camp drill was the 
order of .the day, on Tuesday. A royal 
salute was fired on the Exlubition grounds 
at twelve o'clock* followed by the usual 
afternoon drill, which on being completed 
the men were allowed to enjoy themselves 

they thought fit. Some betook them
selves to the Caledonian games, and after
wards to the concert in the evening. Others 
attended the strawberry festival in the 
Drill Shod, under the auspices of Knox 
Church congregation.

Gunner W. R. Jarvis was the cleanest 
man on gun-mounting parade, and acted on 
Wednesday as Colonel’s orderly on the 
field.

Several of the men complain of the 
ohillyness of the nights recently, having 
only one blanket, whereas in former years 
they had two. Most! of people would be 
satisfied with a cotton sheet daring the 
heated term.

On Wednesday morning between ten 
A WARNiNO concerning the toy balloons, &nd eleven o’clock, the Brigade was 

which are peddled on the streets, is thus mar£hed out, headed by the Band, to the 
given by medical authority Many of the field behind the General Hospital, and 
most virulent diseases of the blood have WQre inBpeoted by Lieut.-Col. Irwin, Dom- 
lately been been found to be communv inion in8peotor of Artillery, who was ao- 
catedby this mçans, as each of these (bompanied by Col. Stevenson, of the Mon- 
must pass through the mouths of three or 
four workman before it is finished,and each 
is usually tried by the vendor while he is 

I making the sale. Skin diseases, which 
j have lately spread among the children in 
Paris and London, were propagated by 

Mothers should be on their

In IGrey, Salmon, Brown and B1 
fcbe sold at wholesale cost. SPECIAL NOTICE—ALL PERSONS

O having accounts against the Caledonian 
Society will please mail same before Monday 
noon to the Secretary, box 618. Full returns 

> requested at the general meeting of the
ict$ 0,1 ’'“"tSttw, PW.

seventy-four years, 
place fromLinen and Lustre Dusters

;selling very cheap. 3d3 that weJOHN MITCHELL, Secretary. The Berlin News has been in the habit 
of noticing the flight ot debtors, under the 
headings of “ Gone,” “ Vamoosed,” Ac. 
The other day the'same paner referred to 
a marriage as “ another one gone.” Un
kind remark.

Mb. Frank Gauhan leaves to-day for 
New York, where he will remain a couple
of weeks. ________________

Fresh yrincfef cloudy"weather wilh

ttorses astbay.—strayed or
JlL stolen from the camp ground on^Saturday
andto°ne8Ubadyaymare.^ThT 8mare^has 
white hind leg, with a soar on the ■erne 
leg. Any party detaining saul horses afttu was 
date will be prosecuted, and any one giving such

July 2,1919._______________ f__________ d6wl__

Wellington Marble Works.

SUMMER VESTS
in Brown Linen, White Duck. White Marsilles, 

a large stock.

Vj" STRAW HATS-a Large Assortment.
hii r-- Visit the Elephant whore you got goods 

Cheap.

areas or thunder showers, are the probs. 
received this morning. Strawberry Festival To-night.—In St.

George’s Hall to-night the congregation of 
the Primitive Methodist church (Rev. Mr. 
Harris), will hold their annual strawberry

__  festival. The Band of the Battery is ex-
Too few sons of Ireland tiffhed out [at pected to be present, and an enjoyable

time can be spent listening to excellent 
music, and partaking
cream, and other celioacies. ----
of the church have got up the Festival this 
year for a worthy object.

Friday will be the 4th of July, the day 
when Americans effervesce and indulge 
in much self-glorification.Wi. RUTHERFORD ft Co., ^Proprietors,MCQUILLAN & HAMILTON,

Quebec street, opposite 
Church, Guelnh.

Only direct importers in the County of Wel
lington of
Granite and Marble, Slate, Mantle- 

pieces, &c.

No 81 Wyndham Street is largely increasing as the order-book wi 
show. The Herald also states that M 
Hogg sent for Miss Smith. This is fal* 
as she came without being asked to do i 
on Saturday.

“ Regarding the dispute on Monday last

mr27d8m
the meeting of St. Patrick’s Society last 
evening. No business was transacted. sorrow have been 

cheered by your words of sympa
thy. We thank you for your faith
ful words of warning, of admonition, of 
counsel, and of encouragement, which you 
have spoken to ns from time to time. We 
believe they have sunk deep into many
hearts, and will spring up and bring forth who witneB8ed the affair, ia prepared to
for*the°oarnest prayenTtiiat^weknow^hare make affidavit: ’That about half-p-t 
ascended from your closet as well as from one o’clock Mrs. Smith entered the store, 
the pulpit on car behalf. May your own Mr. Hogg called me over to where he wee 
heart receive Heaven’s richest blessing in standing in front of Mrs. Smith, who no- 
return. We trust that in your new ïeld onpied a chair in the show room. He 
of labor, wherever in the providence of God pulled ont his watch and showing it tt^ma 
you may be caUed, you and your estimable asked what time it was. I replied that it 
wife may find loving hearts and helping was half-past one o’clock. Mrs. Smith took 
hands, and above aU, the presence and her watch out of her pocket and excitedly 
blessing of Him who has said “Lo, lam asked me to look at it. It was then 
with you always even to the end of the twenty-three minutes past one by it. She 
world,” and when our labor is finished, did not say pUything about working ovef- 
here, may wo all meet in our Father’s time, as stated in the Htrald, butappeared 
house above. We ask your acceptance to be in a passion, while Mr. Hogg was 
of this Cane, as a small token of esteem not particulary excited. Mr. Hogg in- 
from the members of the Dublin street formed her that he had the power to oom- 
Methodist Church, Guelph. pel her to leave his store andthafr she

(Signed) A. Smith, must leave at onoe. She •replied that 
Recording Steward. *e would not leave and wonld 

_ , , ?.. . not be put out. Mr. Hogg said, “You
Rev. Mr. Brock made a feeling reply, mu8tgo.” He then went behind her chair 

thanking the donors for their gift, which and lifting her up by placing his hands 
would always be a reminder to him of the under her arme, forced her ahead of Mm 
very pleasant time he had .pent in con- back doo, she violent^ Boggling
nection with the members of the church ; reached he put her out. There are only

;eps to the ground. Mr. Hogg at no 
boked her, as stated in the Herald, 

and Mrs. Smith’s injuries, whatever they 
j are, must hare been sustained, in my 
opinion, while she was violently struggling. 
Mrs. Smith was seemingly so excited that 
it appeared to be impossible for her to 
stand.’

“TheHerald announces that the matter 
will be investigated before the Courts. In 
that case it would have been much fairer 
to have waited till evidence was taken in 
the matter instead of endeavoring to pre
judice the minds of the public by giving 
currency to falsehoods.

“Mr. David Hogg states that he can only 
account for the Herald's conduct in pub
lishing such a one-sided account of the af
fair on the ground that he refused an ap
plication by the Herald agent to advertize 
in that journal during the next six 
months. Mr. Hogg- thinks if the Herald 
had been given the fat advertizing contract 

the untruthful account of the af-

of strawberries and 
The ladiesleenm and Sales. dw Rain.—Five hoar» rajn fell in this city 

this morning, accompanied with thunder 
and lightning.

The ladies of Zion Congregational 
Church will hold a strawberry festival in 
the school room and chui€h, on Friday 
evening. See advertisement.

A meeting of the ladies who assisted, in 
making the Mechanics’ Institute the suc
cess it was will bo held in the Institute 
rooms this evening.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL. For Sale and to Let. at noon, Mr. R. Biokerton, a salesman
IT1HE LADLES OF ZION CONQRE-
I gational Church intend holding their festl-

To-Morrow Evening,
July 4th, in the school room and chapel.

mo LET—A COTTAGE WITH SIX
X rooms 
dwelling.

OFFICES to rent in hazel-
TON 8 Block. Apply [to Sweetnam <fc 

Ha zelton. o30dt 1

mo LET—A COMFORTABLE
I dwelling house—274 London Road 

taining 5 rooms, hard and soft water, with every 
convenience. Rent mdderate. Apply to D. 8. 
Mitchell, or to Wm Dyson, saddler. 20d0 eod

near the Court House. Also double 
Bent moderate. Apply to J. A.

val

tiSSTBS r’Se.VSfo £*5. SB
and others. Admission ten cents. <12

A salute was firedtreal Field Artillery, 
in honor of the officers. The march past 
was of a very imposing nature. The 
looked their best and every evidence of 
neatness and cleanliness were exhibited. 
The Colonel examined officers and non
commissioned officers in sword drill ; the 
gunners were examined in gun drill ; gun 
fire by the Wellington Field Battery ; ex
amination of the Ontario Battery in stand-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
TAKE NOTICE. A GOOD CITY LOT FOR SALE—

jCjL on Suffolk street—frtmfc and back enter- 
once. Apply to John Martin, 54 Suffolk street.

A rac# of one hundred and twenty-five

srrr’ss ....
Markdale, and E. Newman, jeweller, of , cleaned before nae. ^_____
Owen Sound, formerly of Guelph, for $50 l1wn Fkbtival.—On Wednesday even- B
a side. .The race was easily won by New- ; the ladiea Df the Norfolk street Con- mg gun drill, ammunition, Ac.; Battery 
man. gretational cnurch, held a lawn social at manœuvres separately, followed byBngade

Neeus Lookino Inim—Amember of the the resideueol, M, Robert P^ker, on 

police would do well to pay a I p™[ô^d thorough e^jo’yment aud this iu gone through with Col Irwin made
streets* where a”er“ g scamps | ' long measure was due to the unremitting ^'“‘sepSTy^asMng ^ueatits 
streets, wuere a nu n^rnoso of kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Parker and o( the mon regarding their drill,

gregate every night fo P P I lamiiy. The evening was a delightful one which were readily, and generally
blocking the door, and otherwise annoying , onadi an| thoso not 6„gsged in correctly answered The Col., who has a
a lone, and inoffensive woman in that, R nf thn good memory, in this examination recog-, , ’ i «roquet playing by the bright beams of tho of the oU member8 0, the
locon j. ---------- 4t>, — j moon, took full advantage of the oppor- Battery^and passed a, kindly word of greet-

A Cow Case.—At the Police Court this : tunity. The refreshmente were prepared lug. ....... ...
morning the case ,1, Mrs. Hogarth vs. to much nicer styles than ordiuarUy. a-d^gentti ap^noe
Michael MoGnnnigal was tried before t.he , There were iced strawberries, iced pine- q{ th# Brjgado- After the inspection the 
Mayor. The defendant was charged in ^ apples, iced oranges, ice cream, etc. Brjsade fell into marching order, arriving 
this case with having been guilty of a Musio was famished by the Artillery Bri- at the camp about one °’clo°k. 
breach of the city by-law by permitting | gade Eaud, and while the quality could ^^“^on ef ^‘^ih^Twere" 
three cows to ran at largo. The only wit- not have been surpassed the quantity ,tti80 jugpec6ed. The Col. paid the Band a 

examined were Mrs. Hogarth an^ was sufficient. Now-a-days an entertain- high compliment. He said they looked re- 
her «Laughter, and they failed to show that mcnt ,3 hardly an entertainment without markably well, and was highly pleased 
defendant owned the cows referred to. On the Brigade Band. music they had rendered"r°'1CC
the cross examination by defendants con-1 Qo _Mr_ patterson, of Paris, who music was concerned he did not compute
sul the case fell through and it was dis- ^ ;uat returned from Manitoba, says ho himself to le a judge, but he know what 

J. P. MacMillan for defendant.1 WOuld not advise any one to go there who pleased himself. He thought it was very
__________ ______  . ! does not intend to take up land aud foUow good, and hoped that Mr. Phllp would en-

Excunsios.-On Monday, Jnly 14th, the farming, aa Winnipeg is full of men look- ter his band for competition with other 
Union Sabbath School Association of the j B(M,iy._a Sooiety ,or the
county of Wellington, will have an excor-, promotion ef Marriage was organized at 
sion run under their auspices, from Guelph | Cincinnati on the 10th of August, 1877,

___ to Kincardine, leaving here at 6 o’cloek and the members »laim that over
TOR SALE OR TO LET.-On Grove , a m aad arriving at Kincardine at 10,20. marriages have taken place through its
iigReturning wiU leave Kincardine at 4,30. “^"“ng «'^a Jciety hi Guelph.

£S*n or cxce*8' Any dru6ei!t L*“ 0,0 wunWy^A go<Soin^rtunit^for any on^wish- Fare for the double trip has been placed j glLI FoüND._9alt was struck on Wed-
Address DAVIDSON & Co., 78 Nassau 8t. Now ing a quiet home. Wduld be sold or let low to at §1.25, and for children under twelve nesday at a depth of 1,125 feet ini the test ia it was his custom,on such occasions year.
______________________nm|iidm)_dwiy^ SnWham’I ihop°U' Apply to H A1^2BB' years, 60 cents. Parties wishing to remain well which is being sunk at Blyth. The ® th_ DreBent to address a few words to “ Blondin, the rope-walker, lost hie
Hiss H. morrison srs

-r « . ïEfftre-ÆS’srsi -
match between Galt and Unelpn, on , from Fall River, Mass., says :—The mills ^-me ag0j au(jt a8 fie was aware, com- Trade Revivals.—The American Coc-
Tuesday, was crowded out of yesterday’s are running about as yesterday. Some are pOBed mostly of students at the Agricultural Bnl at Leeds, England, gives encouraging

still reporting slight gams of spinners, college, was one of tho best in the Pro- reports of the revival of trade and manu- 
Secretary. | There was no disturbance to-day. 1 he yinoe Although the Batteries held such factures of that district. The woollen

-rTATTTARTF RT1T1 DTNÔLÔTSFÔR SEC0ND city is excited owing to the fact that knob- a position as he had named, yet they were trade especially is thriving. Customers
VA* £ FB F^r BalJt^^able buUdiDK FIR97' n WnA .'stick spinnersare guarded to and from 8Q^eral thing8 in which a great improve- from France and Austria, are beginning to
V .SifctoîrtiîÆS SSKVïwSS SS?MbIib&r S bffitoe::::::::::::::::: “ their work. The epmnere coming to the ment might be made. In regard to the appear iB unwonted numbere. In flu,

, Arthur Street, each nfty-two feet iront- siiuimon 0 l b w Simpson.......... 0 city leave the cars outside and Renter in questi0ns he had asked the men, concern- too,there is a marked improvement. The
ago, and running bock to the river on one » «aundera.b êimp'sou 1 c and b Simpson....  0 hacks. iuR their drill, he did not think that they ooal trade continues depressed, the mine»
‘hou.e Alston tot”, ïbe cathiue GlSbo ®b Sabine 0 SlSSS'SStoi- 1! Hanlas’b DEPAaTunE.-A special cable w6re any better answered than they were working only three days a week. The

J. A. THORP & SON. survey, pleaBantl)v8ituaie'l- These lote will be ^nnnuv b Sabine 0 b Sabine............. 9 despatch to the Globe says Ex-Governor laet year. To be sure they had been Consol at Leith, Bootlani, shows that the
TXT PTTTTP miOA‘NTST~CTIF,liPH sold cheap for cash. Aplft:RT.-AN . ro Butlerfb Simpson. . 2 l b w Simpson........  2 Packard, Consul-General of the United gonerally very well answered, but they agriouitural interest in Scotland isdowly
Vv ORGAIUbi.LUELIM d tf---------------------- HhU’LRNAN& CO.^ gpeucer, b 8abme. 0 not out.;......................  J States in Britain, entertained Hanlan and might have been better, seeing that each adapting itself to the present oondition of
Orgai, Piano, and Violin taught on reasonable DOR SALE OR TO RENT— ^ Sbnpson 3 cMereditb.bSimrson 0 his party at a splendid lunch at the member of the Battery had a printed card, things. The rents of farms have been re

tenus. Also, lessons iu singing and harmony X That desirable residence Arthur Street, at Extrag'- . 2 Extras...................  6 Adelphi, Liverpool, previous to the cham- with the duties required of .each man set reduced at least 40 per cent. In many
................. ^

L charge of by special arrangements. Eor particulars apply to OALT. reception was given to the guest. Dove- acquainted with his drill,-aud to show due portation of cattle, sheep, and pigs from
ResUioncc-Edinburgh Road near G. T. R. dtt THOS. A HEFFERNAN. first. second. | nor Packard congratulated Hanlan most respect to the officers, as it was the only America increased at a remarkable r*to

freight station. Row Mr. Ball s late residence, do -------- —; _ ~ • Cuttcn, bd Tod...................... \ heartily, and wished him God-speed and a way jn which they could become masters iast year.
NOTICE. | T°»SS%»:::::::::: not out...........» 1”>

GUELPH PUMP FACTORY. Set' Sgl-oom I Conail-General for the great kindness, good soldier. He was sorry tosM so many CmSotof andS
■■ r Unir rttui I yH 11 ft v/atori anti all other conveniences. lui- Sabine, w, b t<kI... ........... 'and the proceedings were brought to a new faces, especially in the Wellington to veterinary vS ^g^lniose. P 8 Batlet/ men a nnmw e, new

Tho nndcrsi-'iicd having muchascd tho entire Apply on tho premises to Gcorgo Anderson Davidson, not out................. o c Stew t.bHen y 0 . pBINCE Navoleon (Plon-Plon) tho pre- men ware reoraited every year into a /han a year and useless in conse-
st^k in trodn'from Mr. Spraggo, will be happy Grain Merchant,_______________ ai':todw Dvtt’p’bd Tod......... l : sent head of the house of Bonaparte, onco Bngadedike quence of it. * No remedy I ootdXffigliBld

mo KENT OR FOR SALE—THAT ..... .......... i ^ ‘ &
1 JïÏÏSf,nudelît — *— 7 lychallenged by the Duke d’AnmhUs but peotedL to be &™T~d botifump 3 lame,

^ WEATHER RECORD.
• “ÆtïïïS.bto b tree t, op-! S°a00L " t V™. »o should do under the oto- stay to mile 3$ XWaye this eummer-^itl

posito st. George’s Church, known as btovef s j kitehen and room for family stores; iar,-o sum- Normal height of baromctci a Guelph, 1,100 cumstances, whereupon tho Emperor said vice. He would also advise tnem to ms* symptoms of return of oar
tump Factory. mer kitchen, good woodhouse and etoue ash fe?t IboVe *a8levei, 28.66 inches. _ bitterly : “ When a man thinks of fighting, observations of things relating to their jxm _ As a precaution. I took a h

juMdwlm E. STO\ EL. houso. Hard aud soft water, valuable n:1(i ox- Average temperature for Juno 07.49 cousin, he doet^not ask questions.” Louis duties, which name under their every day mn hnfi bad. no nèoa
I SSm S^JSStfSaSSSTSS inehea. I Napoleon was convinced of his, (Jerome’s) notice, vX to“ M

EI meutal and fruit bearing trees- apples,t';crries, Barometer...........< \ change—FaU .10 Inches. ! tfmidity and remarked more than onoe, their regular duty card. It was very applied it gave me t
! plums, A-c. Terms very reasonable. Poascgsion . j Temperature—“ if a bullet should ever bo found inside necessary that these small things should ° .T B

------------------ , , isktition-B. W. ! was dubbed after his inglorious return from tition in Toronto, m tbo faU, wonld do phiet. . ,
C1" &«• E“g,i8h T“‘in v'

Highest yesterday ----------- | „As Liters See us.”—The Scotsman {N. oreditablo aoorea the Battery had always m,50, 14.60, lASO.-Tboto- m
Fou Bbihtfobd. — Rev. Dr. Ryokman ! y.) ia an impartial authority on matter» been able to put on record. Re had found BUita af $14.50 at the Lfon are seiliu

and .amiiyieft GnelpU <»r Brantfoto this: fhe
(Thursday) morning. recent Ontario elections and com paring required of them, and it gave him plea- |ja8iOT than ever,

large gathering of the members J tllQ returns with those of the previous sure to state herd, that ho would have the
Dominion elections, goes on to say that honor of reporting that this Brigade still ^tbe. My assortment it the!
“this, taken with tire recent returns of the held the position 4 being one of tee best -rïoog fy. the lowest; at Day’s
revenue, would sopm to show that the life in the Province, feit jto fame was not con- g keeps down the prices.
of the Sir John A. Macdonald Ministry fined to the o^nty of Wellington, and he * *
wül be a short one. The revenue under was sure th&fthe officers and men would in b- f ^ -
the operation of the new policy was ox- do everyth^ in their power to,retain, and
pected to show a groat increase, but the advance fj^highet, m the proud position
returns for the month of May indicate a t< ’ -3J^sd. Altogether
great fallingoff from the totals of May, v) tith the Batten.
1878. If fchra decrease should be perm»- < --------
nent, the reason for the change f^nLitN i 
oral to Conservative will be for~* 
and the pn

All accounts due the undersigned and not 
-- settled by tth 15th of July will be placed in 

court for collection.
Those wishing to pay can call on Mr.

FOX, who will receive the. money and gi-
J. H.

QTORE TO RENT —THE STORE
O formerly occupied by C. Koehler, furrier 

' in tho Wellington Hotel Block. Apply t^Jas.j90-deocl6t_w2 W. G. WILSON.
1BANKRUPT GOODS LET—A STONE HOUSE ON

NOTTINGHAM street, epriog and rain
rowen s sale room, :;£■ «sa. HrrleDcea^°tr
by the arm load. The bargalna Btartle, amaze ypQ RENT—A FÎRST CLASS TWO-

to Dr. McGuire, Yarmouth street. mridtf

rjio
AT

«
comprising

Shoes,ULadies’$and8 Child ren’sS) i pporfi and lüco filQ LET—NO. 288 WOOLWICH-ST., 
Shoes ; also a variety of^ Dry Goods, Prints, JL eight rooms, convenient outbuildings, hot

. Handkerchiefs,’ 200 Aprons ; gold, silver, pearl situated  ̂Anulv to S. Hodaskin. ap29dtf 
and ivory buttons by the million ; 150 Sailor -— *

"«"SîSSl-IaSaSaàSÇ
BOWEN'S SALE ROOM, to M Tobln'

Market Squ

700 also thanking them for the warm expres
sion of good will to himself and to Mrs. 
Brook, contained iu the address.

The cane was purchased at the jewel
lery establishment of Mr. B. Savage.

time o

Remember 
rot Market.rnp At the leading Hardware Store of John 

Horsman will be found paints, oils, and 
turpentine of best qualities, for mechanics, 
and all kinds of harvest implements for 
the farmers. Stock large and Goods cheap • 

Bears have been quite plentiful within 
twenty miles of St. John, N. B., lately. 
One of these animals jumped at a team 
driving along the Lock Lomond Road last 
night but did not succeed in doing any 
harm.

The ex-Empress Eugenie is reported to 
be improving. The Royal Family of Eng
land are in constant attendance, and the 
best medical aid of the kingdom is placed 
at her disposal.

No other firm in the City give such bar
gains in field and professional croquet as 
John M. Bond & Co. offer. A book of in
structions given with each set purchased.

In accordance with the report of the 
Equalization Committee, toe Perth Coun
ty Council has raised Listowel to 9350,000, 
which we believe is $26,000 more than last

/s— CHEAP—A HOUSE
street. Also three lots 
and Edinburgh Road.

J. HARRIS 
nd Confectlo

8063 T?OR SALE
X aud lot on Ontario 

Waterloo Avenue and 
rim easy and price low.Te"PIANOS, MELODEONS, AND OR-

jL GAN8 for sale at half price, or to rent, at 
Hazelton’a, 78 Wyndham street o30dtf Baker aa24dtf

—A DOUBLE TENE-tjlOR SALEJP MENT house, rough-cast, two sto 
(new), six rooms and summer kitchen in eac 
hard aud soft water ; situate on Northumber
land street. Rental $14 per month. Will bo 
sold cheap. For particulars apply to Wm. 
Johnston, tho proprietor, or Hart & Speirs, 
land agents, Guelpn. 25“°

TTIO B SA LE — CHEAP— A T\VO
X. story brick dwelling, quite new ; 9 rooms, 
including kitchen ; good cellar, cement bottom ; 
eoft water cistern, wood shed, quarter^ cf an 
acre ot ground ; garden of young fruit trees. 
Situated oast side of Delhi street, near Era- 
roosa Road. Terms easy. Apply to Kerr & 
Mackellar. jndOddtf

For yonr Paris Green or Potato 
Bng Poison go to J: A. Thorp & Son. ct! mAa far as the

$10 lo $L000ÎKS5SÜÜS
tunes every month. Books sent free oxplainign 
everything. Address BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 
17 Wall-st. N. Y._______________ mr4deodwly

missed.

bands, although it was a thing he did not 
approve of. Considering the short time 
since their organization, together with 
other things, he considered the Band was 
a very efficient one, and would compare 
favorably with the .best in the country.

The Brigade was on parade a little 
after two o'clock. The men and officers 
of the two Batteries were drawn up into 
line, and Col. Irwin addressed them. He 
said as it was his custom,on suoh occasions 
as the present, to address a few words to 
the officers an ” ” ; 1
to say, as he had always said,

solicited
fair wonld not have been published.”

GRANITE IRON WARE.
mHIS SPLENDID LASTING WAREX is just to hand at J. A. Thorp & Sons, in 
the shave of Wash Bowls, Sauce Pans, Pie 
Plates, Jelly Tins, Preserving Kettles, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, &c.

PRESCRIPTION FREE

: ;

His Excellency the Duke of Argyle and 
ladies arrived atGaspe, Que., on toe 2nd - 
inst., by steamer Druid, have visited aU 
the principal fishing establishments, and 
are now fishing in Gaspe Bay, ftbc“* *

2009

Basin, re
Gaspe Basin to-night, and will probably 
leave for Campbellton to-morrow.

More American baggies were seized St
York.

DRESSMAKER,

AS REMOVED FROM HER CiT. GEORGE’S HALL, GUELPH,
iO the next largest In the oity, capable of seat
ing 000 pertons, can bo rented at a reasonable 
rate for holding entertaiments, concerts, &c. 
Plentatif chairs and two ante-rooms. Apply to 

■ JAMES HEWER,

H lato premises—on Wyndham-st., over De- 
Carteret’s store—to Quebec street, oppoeito 
Chalmers' Church. Dressmaking done on the 
shortest notice, and at tbe lowest prices lGdtf

Dunnville had *n |18,000 fire on 
morning.

Robinson, Howell <6 Co., have o< 
to bnfld their dye-house, in Pre* 
have purchased machinery to *a*e 
place of that which was destroyed at 
recent fire.

A Port Huron 
No. 136, of the 
Engineer John Renwick, came ont of 
shops op March 1,1875, and has ran 
hundred thousand miles In four y< 
and three months with no repairs. ! 
engine and. enjpneer^are^ stilMrato

plished heretofore by any

lSdtf ‘To Dressmakers and Others,
3

We have another lot of the Vic
toria Improved Bar and Knife PI alt
er», which we are selling at Rock 

* Bottom Prices.

lots

'

and in
been

James Smith, of Galt, hi

SS2HB
i»g

him™ itb. puree1, <

$
the

», in

i\
y

Ê 8
rr«

A rifle--J< ■■■
G,GRANDI will unhesitatingly guarantee myG Gold Flake Cut Plug trunk0

VALISEL 8
T\ To BS THE pEST SMOKING TOBACCO in

- CAK’ABA.
• It is made by £ new and orignal process, 

through which the rank nicotine is extracted
A and the sweet Aroma and Natural Flavor are 

ML retained. It is made from pufc sun-cured, 
l JP Bright Virginia Leaf, without the aid of color- 

■ ing or injurious .compounds. It is cut ready 
B for use and neatly packed in tin.foil, incom

pact 4 ounce packages. It will keep in any 
Q Climate and will not bum the tongue.
Y As dealers arc slow to take nold 
U thing, however much its merit, until there is a 
rn demand for it, I have determined to place ft
• directly within the reach of all. For the next
n ninety da>-s, where it cannot be obtained of local 
X* dealers, 1 will send two sample packages 
T. (4 oz. cacti) post-paid, \o one address, on 
» receipt of socts. (posUgc stamps or currency). 
TT All lovers of the pipe arc invited to give It a 
X trial. J. E. SAXTON,
VT Globs'Tobacco Works, WINDSPR, O tea

AND

aha«ee, paperthe rain a
of the Norfolk street Methodist church met 
at too station to say gopd-byo to the rever
end Dr. and family. During Mr. Ryck- 
man’a pastorate in Guelph he has made a 
very.laçge circle of friends, which not only 
includes the Whole Methodist congrega
tions, but many of other denominations as 
well. Brantford secures an able minister 
in the person of Dr. Ryckman. '

SATCHEL DISPLAY
!

My stock is very complete and wil 
prices to suit. Also a good stock of

1 bo sold at atl

TEAM AND UGHT HARNESS «

On hand and made to order of the best quality.

A Call 1» Solicited. 
HENRY METCALF,

16 Cork street, Guelph.
Heceired to-goyaew paementerietrim- 

inga extremely fatoionabie, A. O.Bacham. an
is
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